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HELMDOLDG DUCHU.

BUCUU.

From Dispensatory e the United States.

(Dioema Crenata.)

BUCDU LEAVES.

PROPERTIES.

Their odo? Is strong, diffusive, and some-

what aromatic, tbeir taste bitterish and analo-

gous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES.

Bocha leaves are generally stimulant, with
a peculiar tendency to the Urinary organs.

They are given in complaints of the Urinary
rgans, such as Gravel, Chronio Catarrh of

the Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder
and Urethra, Disease of the Prostate, and Re-

tention or Incontinence of Urine, from a loss
f tone in the parts concerned in its evacua-

tion. The remedy haB also been reoommended

in Dyspepsia, Chronio Rheumatism, Cutaneous
Affections, and Dropsy.

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCI1U

Is used by persons from the ages of 18 to 25,

and from 35 to 55, or in the deoline or ohange
of life; after Confinement or Labor Pains, Bed-wetti-

in children.

In Affections Peouliar to Females, the Ex-

tract Buchu is unequalled by any other
remedy, as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu-

larity, Painfnlness or Suppression of Cus-

tomary Evacuation, Ulcerated or Sohirrous
state of the Uterus, Diseases of the Bladder,

Kidneys, Gravel, and Dropsical Swelliag3.

This medicine Increases the power of Diges-

tion, and exoites the absorbents into healthy

action, by which the "Watery or Calcareous
Depositions and all Unnatural Enlargements
are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflamma-

tion.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHB

Has cured every case of DIABETES in which
it has been given.

Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of

the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine,
Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Btone in the

Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Briok-dus- t Deposit,

and for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions
of both sexes, attended with the following

ymptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Lobs of

Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breath-

ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ef

Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,
Tain in the Back, Hot Ilanda, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on the
Face, Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassi-

tude of the Muscular System, etc. etc.

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUO

la Diuretio and BLOOD PURIFYING, and
ures all diseases arising from Habits of Dis-

sipation, Exoesses and Imprudence in Life,

impurities of the Blood, etc.

SOLD AT IIELMBOLD'S

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

No. 694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

JJo. 104 S. TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

And by Druggists everywhere.

Price, tl'26 per bottle, or six for t 50.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.

Take no other. Beware of Counterfeits.

None are genuine unless done up in steel

.rarad wrappers, with fao-simi- le of my

Chemical Warehouse, and signed
D. T. HELM BOLD.

FIRST EDITION

EUR OPE.
Moil Dates to Jan. lO.

The Eastern Conference-Co-m
ments on the Conduct of

Greece, Spain, and Cuba.

By the arrival of the Cnnard steamship Anda
Inslan at New York, we have European advice
to the 16lh luBt.

SPAIN.
Present Condition of the Country.

tvmtlie London Times. Jan. 11.

In most revolutloug a similar conflict has
ocoutrtd. In the hour of Insurrection the aid
of the people In eagerly Invoked by the leaders
of the rebellion, uud these leaden Invariably
discover a little later t hat It Is neoessary to
repudiate their allies. Klther cajolery or coer-
cion in accordingly employed for the purpose,
and the power of tne swnru is transrarreu noni
thoHe who fought the battle to l hone who claim
the direction of victory. In Bpaln 11 is quite
true l hot the people did not, contribute their
blood after such a fashion. The revolu-
tion of Heptcinber was not a popular move-
ment, but a military revolt. It is, however,
equally true that the people were armed
out of suspicion of the army, and with some
hope of keeping the suuoeetfal generals id
check. The result, therefore, was still a con-
flict between those who to preside
over the course of events and those who feared
that such course would be direct ed la opposi-
tion to their own views. The republican
party or rather the democrats, for at that
time republicanism had not been covertly ed

bad declined originally to take part
In the provisional government, ana tne princi-
ples, therefore, of the soct were not dlreotly
represented at headquarters. This, as republl.
canlsm advanced, was thought to be a griev-
ance, and one of the demands preferred
t the time of the rising In OadU was

for an official recognition or the
'element" so excluded. The republicans.

Increasing as they were In numbers and pre-
tensions, apprehended that their exclusion
from power might Impair their chances of suc-
cess at the coming elections, and leave tnelr
rivals with dangerous opportunities of political
manipulation. They protested, therefore, and
In the end, though obviously without ooncert,
they rose In arms. The Government naturally
objected to the maintenance of an army re-

garded as a counterpoise to their own. They
demanded the surrender of the weapons re-

tained by the volunteers, and succeeded, as far
as they went, In obtaining them, but they are
apparently either aghast at the bloodshed
Incurred or afraid to con lnue the experiment,
and the last slate of Bpaln Is so far worse than
the first.

It Is said (hat the moat dreadful tempest only
dUturbs the waters of the ocean to the depth of
a few feet, and the same remark, we susreot.
may be made as to the effect of these political
storms on the population of Bpaln. No doubt.
In proportion as the suspense Is prolonged and
con 11 lets recur, the people will be drawn in
greater and greater numbers into the revolu-
tionary vortex, bnt at present the active class
Is probably not a large one. It is at this point,
Indeed, that the chief difficulty of the revolu
tion will be experienced. The future govern-rnen- t

of Bpaln, whatever It may be, must, un-
less it Is lo rest upon force, be acceptable
to the great body of the nation, and yet it
seems impossible to imagine now suun a gov-
ernment Bhould be formed. A federal repub-
lic on the model of the Swiss or American
constitution, though congenial to Spaniards
generally, would he utterly abominable to the
very classes who have now risen In arms. A
communistic repnbllo, such as these insurgents
desire, wouiu Do revolting to an me restoi meir
countrymen. A King accepiaoie to tne military
chiefs ouaht to be maintained by military
power on the throne, but such, institutions
would be no Improvement on those against
which the revolution was dircoied, while the
elements of rebellion in paiu will Henceforth
be more formidable than before. ncn are the
present prospects of the Spatnlards. W any
Spanish statesman can bring light out of the
aaruness, ne win e a true ueueiuctur u nis
country.

SPAIN AND CUBA.
A Madrid correspondent of the London

Times writes, January 12:

There has been lor some time a rumor in cir
culation, which, although again and again
eeml-ofliclal- ly contradicted, is, for all that, all
tne more stubbornly believed, that the Provi-
sional Government has received unfavorable
Intelligence from the island of Cuba. On nis
first landing at Havana, in the early part of
last week, General Duloe, it was said, wrote the
following telegraphic despatch: "Uulce is in
belter health. The situation continues the
same. Hend reinforcements, wnicu are urgently
wanted here, and let them be as numerous as
possible."

xe li ooserveu iuiu iu uoi tchpuuuouco huiu
the Island exults at the arrival of steamer after
steamer laden with thousands of tbe "best
t toons in the world." assuring us that bvtne
4th or the 6th there would be no less than TOW

coming in, as it were, to escort the beloved
"Don Domingo." as tbey call the pooular
General Dulce, on his taking possession of the
command.

With 7000 fresh troops added to the ordinary
garrison tbe new commander-in-chie- f does not
deem himself sufficiently strong, and urgently,
not lo say anxiously, asks for more. Well might
the Government endeavor to withhold tbe un
welcome news from tne punue nere; out tne
attempt was unavailing, as it was necessary
not only to send out more forces, bnt even to
appeal to the patriotism both of soldiers and
citizens, so to Interest the whole community in
the expedition. We learn now that the Minis
ter of War has tnrown out some mm to tne
various corps of the army to the etfeot that
spontaneous otters of service hi Cuba would bo
acceptable, and that the intimation has met
with so ready a response that the supply will
greatly exceed the demand.

All the superior officers and officers of t he
Infantry regiment Cadiz presented themselves
to General Prim yesterday to testify tbeir own
and Uielr soldiers 'ardent desire to be among
the fliet to sail for Cuba. Prim praised aud
thanked these gallant gentlemen for their pa-
triotic iteal. and added mat none but t owe who
wished It should be sent across the sea. Vol-
unteers from tbe various cavalry regiments
have already been sent to depots where they
are to be ready to embark on the inn. Be-
tween tbe SUlh and Witn a force of one thou-
sand men will leave Cadiz, and the Steam
Navigation Company Ajopec engages to convey
five thousand men between the middle of this
month and tbe same date in the next. In ad-
dition lo these draughts from tne regular army,
we are told that lour thousand "Volunteers of
Feeedom" at Barcelona have engage! to go
over to Cuba as champions of the national
cause.

Upon coming to the end of all possible plans
and conjectures, tbluklug HpanlarJs feel in-
clined lo embrace the conclusion that, do what
lliey may, they must make .up their mind to
lose their West Indian colonies. What the
Government has nltnertodoneis simply looked
upon as a step in the wrong direction. They
have only sent soldiers to kill and officials to
rob the Cubans. All the sympathy of tne most
advanced Liberals here has only been for the
blacks. Unless tbe whites are anxious to out
their own tbroats, what lnteeest can tbey nave
In maintaining a connection which oilers no
prospect of tangible good, but, on the contrary,
threatens them wltn the danger of laourablo

nniiA forces which the Government contem
plates sending lo the Antilles consist of four
infantry regiments and four batteries of steel
bubs altogether 6000 men. General Lersundi

i h command had already 10.000

soldiers and four volunteer battalions.!iVr with other troops recruited in the
island. Yet the Government papers still de- -

olare all this to be Insufficient.

GREECE.

IIr Condoci Toward tbe rarls Conv

JVeun of the 16th says:
.J..!!?rr. ri.niei at the Paris Con

. u" hVnmiiiatereiulU such M these
JVJVUW

with comparative Indifference If they eonld be
sure tbat;nolh log worse was In reserve for
them; but they know very well that sooner or
later Greece would have powerful assistance,
and that Russia wonld find la the quarrel be-

tween her and Turkey the desired advantage
which In 186!) France found la the quarrel be
tween Austria and Italy. As long as the policy
of Russia remains what it Is and has been, it
will be for the interest of that power to foment
strife between Greece and Turkey.
Would it not have fceen wiser of tne govern
ments which profess lo desire t he limitation of
Russian power lo lessen the likelihood of this
contingency than to encourage the Turkish
Government In a policy and pretensions which
neither its political nor lt financial position
can sustain?

The liondon Standard of the 115th says:
The great powers have met, not to arbitrate

between Greece and Turkey, but to ooncert
such an arrangement as will relieve Greece
from the chastisement she has provoked while
giving a nominal satisfaction to Turkey. They
have assembled, not to maintain the Integrity
and independence of the Turkish empire, but
lo devise some means of furiner diminishing
its independence and endangering its inte-
grity. Tbey all want lime. No one of them
cares, If only the question can be put ofT for u
few months or years, to what hopeless anarchy
they condemn European Turkey. Keh Is
afraid of decision because doubtful of the other;
and so this Conference has been called as if tbe
(mention at Issue between Greece and Turkey
involved any point affecting the Treaty of
1'nrls, nod will, no doubt, meeting under such
fulse pretenses, separate without, ha vine ac-

complished anything more than to disqnHt
8 rid fetter Turkey and give confidence to
Greece.

CRETE.
The Surrender of I(roaiilnkl.

fyra Dec. .'JO) Cor Lomlon Morning 1'ust.
At last It looks as if the Cretan movement

had received Its deathblow. Tbe fact hits, of
course, been no often asserted before on hlgi
official aut hority that even this may beanotlinr
exaggeration. But what seems to be reliable
news has been received from the lslaud this
morning that no fewer than laoo mixed volun-
teers and native Insurgents ohlelly the former

have been starved into surrender, and may
be expected here ;in a few hours on board a
Turkish llne-of-battl- e ship, "to the order" of
Hobart Pasha as lo where they are to be
landed. ThetermBof the capitulation are as
follow:

1. All the volunteerp, without distinction of
nationality or occupation, are aooepted, and
their Uvea and effects are completely guaran-
teed.

2. The arms shall be laid down by all the
volunteers, and a register of them shall be
made on botta Bides, and they shall be restored
to their owners alter their debarkation.

.1. We shall tlx the port whonoo the volunteers
ball he shipped oil'.

4. Until their embarkation all the volunteers
shall be ftd and lodged by the imperial govern-
ment.

6. The Cretan Insurgents who are among the
volunteers shall also be received, and their
lives shall be similarly guaranteed, nor shtll
they .be punished by the Imperial government.

The above conditions are guarantee-!- .

Mkbimed A i.i, Military Commander.
Tbey were, in fact, starved Into submission,

the sioppsge of the Eoosls and Crete having
left them absolutely witnout supplies, and so
put not merely fighting but luriber passive re-

sistance out of the question. Ho fur as results,
therefore, go, Hobart Pasha has done as much
barm as if he bad sunk: both vessels outright.
Young Petropaulakl and a few desperate
followers still bold out on tbe hills, bnt his
father Is among those who have capitulated.
Tbe whole, as will be seen, have had excellent
terms in fact, all the "nonors of war" granted
to them, and are to be at once shipped off to
some Greek port. The Knosls is still here, and
tbe Momareb has guaranteed ber detention
until the charge of piracy against ber is tried
The evidence Is to be taken ou
hoard the French eunboat Forban. as neutral
ground, and will then be sent to Athens for the
final trial, ui course no ureeK triounai iu ex-
istence will condemn ber, but, the end will be
served in starving out tho revolt lu the mean-
time.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A New Arrangement Iltween Minister

JoliuHon nuu cinronaon.
On tbe accession of the Liberal Government

to office, savs the Tr.learanh of January 15. Ihe
neeoiiationB respecting the settlement of the
dlflerences with the United Slates, which bad
been carried on by Lord Stauley aud Mr.
Keverdv Johnson, were continued bv Lord
Clarendon. As every body k nows, at a pre vlons
stage of IKe proceedings uimcmues werecauseu
bv what seemed a manifostatlon of hostility on
the part of the American people to the
nroDosed arrangement, the terms of which
were somewhat harshly criticized. Meanwhile
the Washington Government showed a genuine
anxiety to arrive at a friendly settlement, and
hence our own Government oonld not but take
those difficulties Into consideration. The Kair
llsh Cabinet wished to come to an understand-
ing which would conciliate Amerioa without
coininiltlns this country to any course lucon
sistent with Its traditional policy or its rights
nnder the publlo law. In that spirit tbe nego
tiations bave been continued: new arrange
ments have been made, whica will, we hope
prove to be more satisfactory in form; and yes-
terday a new Convention, upon which Lord
Clarendon and Mr. Reverdy Johnson bave
finally agreed, was duly signed at tbe Foreign
Office.

An gas In IMckena.
The following is tbe text of Charles Dickens'

note to the London Afeivs, a summary of wnich
was received by tbe cable:

Kir: I am reaulred to discharge a painful
duty, imposed upon me by your insertion in
your paper of (Saturday of a paragraph from
the New York Time respecting the death, at
Chicago, of 'Mrs. Augustus N. Dickens, widow
of the brother of Charles Dickens, the celebrated
Kngllsh novelist.' The widow of my late
brother In that paragraph referred to was never
at Chicago; she is a lady now living, and resi-
dent in London; she is a frequent guest at my
house, and I am one of the trustees under ber
marriage settlement. My temporary absence
in Ireland has delayed for some days my trou-
bling you with the request that you will have
the gtodness to pnblisn this correction.

I am. Ac, Charles Dickens.
Bki.i aht, January 14.

DIPLOMATIC SCANDAL

The How in ftie N punch Euibaotsy Tne
Secretary of legation aud Secretary of
Mate Newurd Interested In Spanish
Jobs An Effort to Force Bllulster Hale
to KcsigH A Lively Letter.
John P. Hale, United States Minister to Spain,

has addressed ihe following private letter to a
member of the New Hampshire delegation in
Congress. It gives, if true la Us statements, an
inside history of the difficulty between himself
and his Secretary of Legation, Mr. Horatio J.
Perry, about which there has been so much
scandal in European diplomatic! circles. Min-
ister Hale makes some Important revelations
relative to Secretary Hewaru's connection with
what he terms "Spanish Jobs," in wblon it ap-
peals that both l'crry aud So ward are Inter-
ested, and at the same time gives the cause of
his own difficulty with Seward, which led the
latter to ask him to reBlgn:

Lkuation Umtkd States ok America, Ma-

drid, Jan. 1. lSb'J. To ihe Honorable ,

Mr. Keener, United States Minister to Spain,
left that country finally on tne :20i.h of July,
1H04, and from that lime to September, 18J5, Mr.
Perry wss Charge d'Affalres and sole represen-
tative of Ihe United S'.ateB Government In
Madrid, when Mr. Hale entered upon the
duties ol Minister to Spain.

Some time in iBtil tue precise date of the
publication does not appear, but it was unques-
tionably after Mr. Koener left Madrid Vlr.
Perry pupllshed a pamphlet In the Spanish
language of 1115 pages, in wbluli be represented
himself as agent In Madrid of a company pos-
sessing a capital of 4O0OU.0UO reals, equal to
f 2 U00.U00, for the purpose of laying submarine
telegraphlo cables. Whether this publication
was made before or after July 20 184, is of no
substantial interest; It la only material as
showing whether Perry was Secretary of Leg.
tlon or acting as Charge d'Affalres at the lime
In either case his conduot was equally illegal
and prohibited, only suon a proceeding would
appear more scandalous if be were Charge than
if h. bam Ahlv M.i'i.l arc

Mr, Koener left Madrid temporarily on June
12, iwi, ana was absent until ueptemuer ,

lbW, Mr. J erry acting as Charge d'Atlalres,

sad taking advantage of Mr. Koener's absence,
being himself sole representative of the Gov-
ernment of the United States In Madrid, ad-
dressed a memorial lo tne Spanish Minister of
Ultramar In aid of the several submarine com
munloatlons which the memorial alleges have
before been presented to the consideration of
ber Catholio Majesty. This memorial or peti-
tion, signed by tne representative of the Uaited
States, Is most disgustingly landatory of the
Queen of Spain and ber husband.

As Mr. Koener relumed to Spain In Septem-
ber following, nothing further seem to have
been done by Perry about this memorial, and
the Spanish Government appears to bave taken
no action upon it. Indeed, tbe principal
business of Mr. Perry from this time seem
to bave been looking after these Spanisu
contracts, and his great unwillingness to
give np his position as Secretary of Legation
urose lrotn the fact of bis making tne hold-
ing of it subservient to bis Interest in pri-
vate and speculating Jobs under In Spanish
Government. Finding that Mr. Perry was
extending these contracts irom suomanne
telegraphs to canals, I. ou the U ld day of Jane,
ltt)7, auuresseu a note vi mr. cwwuru, ivi visum
blm how Perry was conducting himself In this
matter, and Seward wrote to him absolutely
and neremntorily either to resign bis post os
Secretary or to withdraw from all connection
with IbeMpanisu contracts, i never Knew wo a1,
answer Perry made to thlsoomrnnnlcatlon, but
I do know that be neither resigned nor wii ti
drew, and very soon the name of Seward up
pears among the names of loose Interested 1 i

some one or more of these Jobi of Perry 'd uo ler
tbespanisn uovernment.

Periy thereafter appears more open In his
Illegal connection with these Spaulsn cm
tracls, signs himself, lu his uoramuulo-t- t lous to
tbe Hpanisn uovernment, at torney Mr tnenuo- -

marine Telegraphic Company, aud becomes
utterly defiant or all authority or control of tbe
Minister of Legation and Is absent Just when
and where he pie ses. He was absent last ye ir
more than seventy days at oue time, and l bin
year be was absent from some time in tne lat
ter part 01 April unni ine znui 01 may.

W hen on the morning of mat day, being the
morning on which the news of the result, of tne
result oi tne impeaenment iriai reaouea
Madrid, he. after a month's absence, walked
Into tbe Ligation, and the first thing be said
was tonsk me If ''I knew who was President
of the United States." But I will not enlarge
on this theme. If I were to undertake to relai.e
to yon all ihe outrages anu indignities tnat mis
Perry has been guilty of towards me slnoe I
have been in Spain, I should have to write you
a history of my whole life here.

While 1 was aosent in rarisaooat a year ago,
on leave of absence from my Government,
Pcrrv bebaved most scandalously, usurping tbe
place of Mlnlfter; Indeed, bis conduct was so
outraceous on this occasion that It was the sub
ject of much comment in Madrid, and baron
canilK, tne Minister oi irussia. asaeu lue auo-Secreta-

of State to make some representation
of Terry's conduct to the Government of tne
United Slates, and thus I received from the
minister ola foreign power somo redress for
Perry's treatment which 1 should have had
from my own Government.

But, as I said before, I am not going to give
you a history of my daily lite. 1 will, nowever,
give you the account of ono transaction wutcti
I wisn yon to read tnrougn careruny, anu wnen
sou bave read It and seen the duplicity of Sew
ard and the Seoretary of this Legation, then re--
member mat it only discloses a fair specimen
of what I bave had constantly to endure from
these two men.

This history is found fully and dlstlnotly
staled In my letter dated November 18. 1407. to
Mr, Seward, a copy of wblon I here witn euoiosx.
The simple trntn of tne matter Is that Perry
continued lo aotas wecreiary oi ijegauon wnn-o- Ht

making or attempting to make any dis
turbanceor difficulty, all the time I was at
Purls uniil akont tbe lime of my return, or
until the 7lh or 8th of November. He aokaow-leiige- d

all my communications which were ad-
dressed to him as Secretary without auy oo
Jectlon, remonstrance, or intimation that be
was aissatisiiea wiin tne position oi secretary,
or had any mea or assuming or pretenuing to
bennvthlns elte.

My communications addressed to the Spanish
Minister of btate. of the date of Ootober21.
wblch Mr. Peiry says in his letter of November
7, 18U7, met with such strenuous opposition
from the Spanish Government. he aokuowieged
the receipt of in the usual manner, and in a
letter wblch he wrote to me on the on thoSOih
of October be writes that he bud received It. re
corded it, and sent it lo the Minister of State,
and says not one word about there being any
objection roaue auout receiving it.

1 enclose to you a copy of Perry's letter to me
In which be makesnomentlonof any difficulty
of the kind. Tbe solemn truth is that Perry's
Ktatement wblch be sent borne to Seward about
tbe difficulties In the legation growing out of
my absenceare wnouy, totaiiy.anu maticiousiy
falfe, or, as the Minister of State. Mr. Arazola,
indignantly pronuuuceu vueiu, - uuu- -
dred times false." Mr. Perry has not only been
insolent and Insubordinate, but he has ob
truded his insulting letters to me Into all (no
current official records of the legation, copying
tbem In these books in order to give tneiu
publicity and notoriety.

Airer I'errv's conduct during my absence
Paris, as before stated. 1 seut to Seward mv
statement as appears In my letter to him, dated
November 18, leu, a copy oi wuiou lunei so
imranQnllM f.rilu lAt.iftr.

Seward did not answer this communication,
ntwi mil hnnr utterlnir. as far as I know, a word
of blame or exonse to Perry, he seut me a brlf
and brutal notice mat my resignation
iinriimnim transmitted would be accented. '

Soon alter this I received letters from various
friends In the United estates informing me inn
ttia xoma nr Reward iiDDears among tne mem
hers, and, I believe.ofHceholders.ofoue of Perry's
companies nere, anu mm uijr
tlon tbHt I can give of his strange oonduet.
in Knvember. 1K07. Seward wrote to me, sub
Manually, that Perry was so strong in the
uur.ni i hat. if there was to be an issue between
him and me before tne isenaie rerry wuuiu u
vlntorious. But I Will not weary you uiuuu

u it h thin tale of wrons and Indlsnltes.
Certainly, it ne nau oeen a nwrm ui

Confederate (jovernniont, Bpeuujr mon uut
in unnov harass, and nernlex me In every. hannnld not have done It more
effectually than he has; and slnoe tne name of
Seward nas appeared auioug tun iu ui uw uuu-federr-

in Spanish contracts he has been
mnro inkniunt ami deflnut than before, and It
possible more negligent aud inattentive to the
ailtlCB OI ine Olliue, iuuuu "" "
v.o niihAin hiinrinnlnv ibem altotietber.

Tbe truth Is, Perry Is a Spaniard and nothing
oi.n, a ununiih wnnun has married blm and
controls him. As he once stated to ine, he Is a
Unitarian of the Dr. Channlng school, but ne
has joined the Roman Catholic 0 lurch, and
neither his wife nor cunuren speaa me aumw
i.,o.,01-- o All his Interests, associations, aud
business connections are Spanish, and he never
Intends returning lo Amerioa.

w i uiiii leu i ou irankly what I desire. I
have been here three years, and during that
im. h.M hue n dally insulted by mv Seoretary

ni i nation, who lias kept the office for the
purpose of making it subsidiary to his private
Interests in iliegsl and improper speculation
under the Hnatiisn uovernment. in tuts ne
has latterly neeu mumi nuu auoi uy tun
Secretary of Htate, who baa lwlo within a year

I..,! in remove me from toy post as Minister.
Now, I confess that I am weak: enough to

want lo triumph over these two men who nave
used me so baely for so Ionic a time, aud I
should be much gratified if the New Hampshire
delegation wouiu reuoiuiueou tnat, 1 ue uou
iinntd here nnder General Grant. I do not say
bow Ions; I d'o not care how Ionic, so that It, be
after Heward and Feriy are botn outofotlioe.
Will vou be klud enough to see my friend
K. 15. Wssbburne, and ask mm to lulerest him-tJiri- n

this matter?
I have written yon a long letter, lonaer than

T ai intended to write, but I really could not
seem to write less, Head my two letters, of
Wblch I sent copies, cureiuuy, nuu you will SCO'

tue falsehood of ferry fully set forth, i bis is
mcrelv a cbapter, and by no ineaua the worst
one Of my wuoie expeneuuo nere.

John P. Hale,

This Afternoon's Enropenu Unotattnna.
London. Jan. 30 P. M Clo-io- if Dricc:

Contois. 03i for both money and account : unite I

(Hates 0 quiet at 75.8tocksquietaDdBiendv;
Erie, 20; Illinois Central, 2; Atlantic aud
Gr'at Western, 46.

Liverpool, Jan. 30 P. M. Closlnar prices;
Cotton buoiact; middling nolands. on the snot.
Hid; afloat, llJ&JM.; middling Orleans, lljd.;
meiaies nave utou u,uuu dsici.

BrradBtuffs quiet. Pork. 97s. 63. Lard, 78s.
Dacon, 69. 6d. KsOued Petrelento, 18s. 11JJ,

SECOND EDITION
FROM BALTIMORE.

Decision Innn Important Caie.
Bptciat Despaloi to The Soening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Jan. 30. A case Involving highly
important principles to banking houses and
citizens generally, which has occupied tbe
Superior Court the past six days, being the
action of James L. Piper against John H. Git-tin-

& Co., bankers and brokers, to recover
tonic Citron thousand dollnrs worth of stocks.

deposited in a tin box In their bank
lor chIo kef ptriff, ami subsequently the box aud
couteuts being lost or stolen, ha? just been
d'ddrd. The I nrv, under the b dief from the
evidence that tbe deposit was only granted bv
Hlttiugs a Co. as a favor, t.tkins no responsi
bility tor Its afe keeping, and that their bmk
neither rccrled tor expected to receive auy
conioenfa'loti therefor, and wvro. therefore not
moonf ible, rcrdered a verdict for ttie defen
dants, aud the pU'utilT cooseqneatly loses hts
w bole oi posit, piper hud alwsys access to his
box. a lid keot the kev ol It. There are several
fin. tlar cusps covered by this suit here and el-e- -

here. It should caution people how aud wnere
they deposit their valuables and money.

Bteainahlp Collision.
Naw York Jan. HO. The steamer Santiago.

of tlie Old Dominion Line, collided with the
schooner Hoe, hound for Norfolk, with a oargo
of guano, off Chloootengue, on Friday night.
The schooner's mainmast, boom, and gaff wera
broken, aud the steamer's rails carried away.
Tbe schooner was towed into Norfolk.

From Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 30 The city cross denouaoo

the passage of the Railroad Fare bill by the
Illinois legislature, r lve senators votea lor itor der molest. They favored the controlling of
freight and passenger ratea, but relieving the
Illinois Central of per cent, yearly tax.
If Governor Palmer vetoes the bill It will fall.

Hank Itobbery,
fx. Louis, Jan. 30. The Kansas City Journal

of Commerce snys that the banking house of J.
It. Hnhbard A Co., of Paoll. Kansas, was robbed
on Friday of 816,000.

FINANCE AND 00MMER0E.
OrncB oy tub ,viunims Tklf.bbaph,

fcalurclay, Jan. ao. 1869.

The Money market, as we have noticed for
several dajs psst. coutinues easy. Cait loans
a-- e quoted nt 6fi7 pr cnt, t he former rate on
Govern ment bonds. Firt clsss mercantile pttper
is scarce and lu demand at 7(6 9 per cent, per
annum.

The 8'ock market opened very dull this m 3ia- -

leg and prices srenerall.y were weak and uu--
settled. NeCityG8 sold at 1001, a slight de
cline. Government loans were in steady de-
mand for investment at full prices.
rUlLADKLPniA STUCK KI0HANUK 8ALM T

liepurtett by uavuu & JUro., No. 40 S. Tnlrd street
F1KST B JAKO.

Id 00 Pms, 1 series ioj It tu Penna R.......C 67V
SiwiCAA.ni m os ov.... z;g 60 dllm bus,

7SU All Co 63......c 74 1 do 6?
aa . ...........c. 71 loo ah Bead Kit. ........ is 6tins S3 do c 74 Kill do. 4 ii

(IHiuullJ Si. -i KiO do.....-'l- ol 4H.'i
ItiMi do.... Old.c. 9; 6' 0 do ... .18.810. 4h; ,

iaiioo Leh N os.' .- 100 do ....C48 H

liouu leu8s. sold 1... 9t4 100 do ... 4S
t.'OlO do vu'A I tab PIillu B. . ... 167

llu ib 1 via ri.......oav. si 100 sb Keystone Zinc.
1 n u s .Am ms, iou Uest'vle....bti0. lis,

BECUND BOiKU,
1900 City , New. iu.10 i. 16 an renna F......1S. C7!

t:00 do.....l(lu'4 18 do ............ 67 '4
(500 do HH.4 ISO do......biu. 67 i

4 mo Leh a.Ktid !.... 90'., 10 shfteadina ti. 4J,'
Iib0u do ...Id 6o( 100 dO......... AH'

fit oura ob. 1 Beries.it.. un MO do, bd. tan
tlOim tn 10.1 X0 do...l8.DH,'. 18',

2uo Kim Ira 7s nhi 6 do........'rf. 40
fttixo liei Dei za) ua., 80 0 8h Hech Bit Sli
IdOBli Csta Pr. bis. 34 14

Messrs. De Haven ABrother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
cbanee to-da- y at 1 P. M. : D. 8. 6s of 1881. 112

milii do. lrfti'2. 113413113; do., 18ti4, 1')!)

10!)J; do., 1866,110i!aU0; do. 1865, new, 108K8
lnfit iln.. 1HII7. new. 10H1, rfllllS J: do.. 18(18. 10H5

(rlO'J; do., Ss, 10-40- s, 10Hjjr($l083. Due Oooi.
pound Inu-res- t Notes, l'J4; Gold, 136iai361;
Bilver, 131 132?- -

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday. Jan. 30 The Flour market con

tinues dull, with no disposition on the part of
the trade topurchsse beouu present necessi
ties. About 60d bushels were taken bv tbe
borne consumers at gof5'25 for superQue; fio

for extras; J77-6- for Iowa, Wisconsin,
and Minnesota extra family; ZHo'mwjJ ror
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and sllniorfancy branils, Hocordlnn to quality. Hye Flour
sella at S77 60 per barrel. Nothing doing in
Corn Meal.

There is no improvement to notice in tne
demand for Wheat, which la limited to prime
lo's for 'besupply of tbe local miners, tsaies or
red at 81 66(al h5; amber at 81 W(dt'i; and white at
J'2 lOtt.2-35- . Rye is steady at $160103 Corn
is quiet at former rates, saies 01 new yeitow at
87(o b'Jc, and etiOO bushels new western mixed at
90c. Oats are without change; sales of 4000
bushels western at 72(3750. No sales were re
ported in Barley or Malt.

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1

Quercitron at 1 15 per ton.
oeens Uloverseeu oumiiinnui 9gi; limo-tb- v

83 754: and Flaxseed S2'6(l($2'65.
wnisky is ouerea at vsc.roiper giuoa, lax

paid.
Markets by Ttlecrapb.

Biw Tobk, Jan. so stocks lower, Chlcaca
SDd Kock island, ISO: Keadlng-- i Canton Unn-pso-

60 'a ; Krle, 38; Clevelsod and Toledo, KrT'.,:
CltveUrd and Ptitibnrg, S; Pltlsbarj and D'ort
Wsyne, Mlcoiaan untral, Minnisan
fooihern, 4; New York Oentml. IA2'4: Illinois ueutral
lw-'.- CumDf risuo prererrea. ihs.; virgn.10 m. o,

Ml. 11 '4; do. iB64,.io!i',: 00. 1866, liiv'i: new no..
ioS,mo-4'-i wax. waia, 18H.1.. Moy. 7 per ceut. tui- -

cbunfte. lo9.
Nk yokk, Jan. en uohoo nrm: ioto oum uia mi

S9e. Flnurdull aoo 6nm Inw.r; 600 bsrrels sold
blatn. S : Ohio. t8 76ld'.i; vVtnra. fV7"u7 61);

boatbern, t 8i(il'i 75: CBllforul S5 tstanu 76. Wliel
lull. iJoro null; 28 uou Diixneis soiu ai uKmiMVjc. uni
dull at74ito7(i. Beef on'el. l'oik dull t ii'M. Lard
dull at o,',(tt'2ii;,c Wblky dull

nederaie; undillliig niiland., tic. Flour dull and
mi'e'. Wbeat Arm sad In fli dHiuand: cbolc red at
i ai(ai2 8V Corn rlrni; nrline while ai 8)ho.; yuuow

a 8. (V70, 1,'BlH nrin; renonMT.iniiv .'k ihiuo
Hy tirni al 8IOU(Oiinil. rurn uriu M .lfi. hmwu
arllve rib Bines. i7Jitpl7jc: clear no., lH.(mis,,o i

Bbnulrtets, lb.'.iflilfio. Uami, 20c. Jjaid iirm at
m io

Stock Quotation) ly relesrh-'-3 P. 51.

Heceived by telegraph from Glendlnnlny,
Davis & Co., Btooa wroaers, H.rnira sireeu
N V I nl.. K. ltfVX' vvesi. union lei 88''
m. y. and Etle U... Sli (;ievelandATolodo.lO-j'.- i

Ph. and Kea. K duiToiedo A Wan
Mioh. M.audN.l. K. Vi .1111. oi. ram n. ov.
(He. and Fltt. K. U4!4 Auams wxpress 014
Chi AN W K. corn. wens, vargo e uo.. iu
Chl.A N.W. B. prt. BHk' United Ktates...
ChLandlt. I. R 130 i'enn. Us. new. 67'
Fltts.K.W;and VM 24 Gold -.- ..MUii
I'acltlo Mall H. (. . 120 Market Irregular.

Jnr oddUiono.1 Marine News tee Inside rages.
BY TBLlbfaia APH.1

Fostriss Monmu. Jau. 80 Psed out, sblp
MlnBtmrl, in ui ioiM'K ir ijiveipoui. raised lu,
baiaue Traveler, 'or BU;r

tivHBPOoL Jan 8U Arrived, steamship Colorado,
t0QuipN8Towi. Jau. 80. Arrived, BteamsUlp C.ib,
iroui iew York.

PORT OF PHILADSXPUIA,., ..JANUARY SO.

BTATB OV THBSMOMBTBa AT TBI EVauVINS TKL.
BttlrH uirruin.

T A. M Mill A. M I P.M., Mi

cr.iri nirn tui MrtRtviNO.
ateamahlp Fauna. Freeman, New Vor. John F. Obi.
U. U fcaique AbuidtMiu, wtutexs, ureuion, u www
Br i8 Bauiust Lindsay. Wllaoa, C'ardeua. J. K, Bailey

KriK Anna. Morrow. Barbados, F. A. Bouder Oo.
(k br Bcula Howe. Pfldeaux, Uvsipuul, U Waaisr- -

taar vo.

F0URTII EDITION

The SniTrage Qnestlon in the
Uooso-Adopt- ion of Roni-wcll-'s

Amendment.

Speciat Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Wasuinoton, Jan. 30.

The NnfTras;e Amendment.
Ttie Senate to-da- postponed, bv a vote of 99

to23, the cousldera Ion of the snffrKe amendmentto the ( onnnuuion, In order to lake up
anapproprlallon bill.

The Kotnntlit of the Capitol.
The Senate a'so declined to reconsider their

vote to allow tbe ro'nnda to be used for the re-
ception on Inauguration day,
Bontwell'a HntTcwsr Amendment Paje;

tttv llonar.
Tbe Honsn. by a vo e of 62 to 126 rejeotel

Phellat arjjer's amend innl to the Joint resolu-
tion propping the Huffrage Amendment to
the Constitution, Tue vote was then taken on
Bingham's amendment and it was deleateit.
J6HH.2G; nays, 158. Ton question then recurredon the adoption of the not resolution reported
fioin tbe Judiciary -- Committee by Uonlwell,
and adopted, yeas, 150; nays, it.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.

Eyre a Case.
Los don, Jan. 30 In the oase of Phillips vs.

Eyre, late Governor of Jamaica, the Court of
Queen's Bench has decided that the Colonial
law la as valid as Parliamentary law, and gave
Judgment for the defendant.

The Pari Conference.
Paris, Jan, 20. Despatches from Athens an

nounce the arrival there of Count Walewskl.
An unfavorable reply to the propositions of the
Paris Conference is anticipated from the Greek:
Government.

The neutrality of tbe great powers in the diffi
culty between Turkey and Greece Is assured.

Nnppoacd Wife Harder.
Boston, Jan. 30. Albert D. Pvke. of this cltv 1

bad a wife wuo died in Fitchburg on Wednes-
day last, under circumstances which led to the
belief tbat sbe whs uolsoned. Bhe left a daugn-te- r,

sixteen years old, by a former husband, for
tachm'enl. This snd other otroumstanoes have
excited a suspicion th 't Pjke had something
to ao witn ine ties; u or nis wire, and he was ar-
rested on Thursday, taken to Fitohburg, and
lodged In Jail.

FORTIETH COiNUKESS-TIII- RD SESSION

Senate.
Washington, Jan. so Tha President laid beforethe Beoaie a rMolutloa of the Legislator of Wla-- c
nslo in raUtion 10 a canal be1 weea Laku Mlcblcaaand tbe MiaauMlpol river. Relarred to tbe Com-mittee oil Commerce.
Alio, resolutions ol the Bardof Ttade ef Cincin-

nati in relation to luaamrei of fi nance. Keferred totbeCommlueeoQ Fiuaoca
Also, a memorial, a sued by cltlzess of DacotanTerritory, protest Idb agaloat tba divlilun of tbatTerritory, lleiemd to tbe Commlttse on Terri-

tories.
Mr. Sherman presented tha petition of the Com.

mon Council or uioruewiwa for tbe passoe of tbepeDflng act to lucorpurats tba Indtutrlal Home ofVt aaliiugtorj. Referred to tbe Commlttes on theDistrict ol Ouluuibia.
jur. hi'hb iJrweBieu iua luvmuriai ui ue Jjesista-tur- e

of WlBcmisIa la regard to tbe Improveoieat of
tbe Wisconsin river. Orrterad to be prluled and re-
ferred to CodjuiIi te CD Coiumerca.

Mr. nrake presenied resolutl n of tbe Xjeglslatur
of Missouri In reiatlou to tne conplvtlnrj of tbe Cen-
tral Branch ol lhn Union faciQc Halliod.

Mr. Wilson pr. eentrd the petition of merchants of
Boston Id favor of a db reciprocity treaty with
Canada. .Referred to Uommutee oa.Forelga Rela-
tions.

Mr. snmner presented tbe et the
Kxecnllva Commlitee of Fredurlcksburg,

Vl glnla, proiesllaic SKttinsi ilia removal ol political
dieabllli les propostd by thrt Rebel element la (bat
Utate, and giving reasons for sack protest. Referred
wiwir niiueHon in. jumciary.

Mr. Morgan presented a resniutlen of tbe Chamber
of Coniuino ol N w York, recommending a plan for
the BeilteaK-n- of tbe financial dllltculiiej of thenatlOD. Me'rrred to C'omuaiue on Floance.

Mr. Ponierr y preieuled everal uatltioos In favor
of woman sufl.'agn. wnlca were lal.i oa tbe tab .

Mr Cole (Lwl ) prcRentd the petition of cltissns of
California fnr lbs reoranizatlou of tbe United States
1 ouri orinai biate. itererrad to the Commutee oo
the judiomry.

Mr. Htewart Jve to a aneslloa of privilege, and had
read bv the (J.erk a paraeraub In tbe W.stilnuLna
correspondence of tbe New York IVoWd of yesterday.
aesTiiiiB .toai vim rcuimniia cane aau ueea de-
cided lo favor ol ine claimants by six distinct judg-
ment, and lhat some of tb leading opponeats ot
the claim In ibe Hsnam had reoetved feei of 410,000
each as attorneys for the new Idrla Mining Uoinpany.
IDP Otnur ll.lluaiJi.,

Mr 8tewaitiaid, Inrtead of having six judgments
In bla favor. McHauaban bad had only ene, and that
the fcDPrem Court bad set even tbat asUe as having
been fraudulently obtained. Tha statement about
itM-- s to far as 'twas meant to refer to hlin be pro-
nounced ntterly flae. If ha had been analtornay
fur tbe New Idrla Company, o any other party ad-vei- B

to WcaBahan, be tv. uld bs Incapable of ap-
pearing In the Henaie lo dlsrn a the mentsof tbe
claim: and bewould ay furtner, tbat MeUaaahau'aopponent, tbe New Idrla Mining Company, was

n 1 trr.ploylLg an attorney to advocate thai
Claim In tba Panate.

Ml. VlcKrs prrarutru a pruum rrom Clllitns ofWablgtnn asalrat Increaalng tbe powers or tba
nollco rf tba District, Relerred to Ihe CouiaiHlee on
tbe Dltrlcl ol Columbia

Mr. Wlli en ottered a resolution, which was agreed
to, directing the Secretary 01 War 10 reuort apian for
tbe establlubmnntof a branch ei the U ildlera' Jioiue
on thaPaclticcoaat.

Tbe consideration of tbe Conatltu'lonat amend-me- ui

was ir.atpnned to oobslder tbe Appropnatloa
bills of wblon two. the Invalid Pension b II and ibe
bill for ibe torpor t tf tbe Military Academy were
passtd.

House of ReprewentaUvei.
Mr. Brooks presented a memorial from the Ken,
ork Chamber of Commerca, pointing out away for

tba permanent aitl inent nf tne national tiuancaa.
Hi-te-r red to Con.inltiee oa Ways and Maaus.

Mr. Jonas (Kyi presented tba memorial of mer-cban- ia

of 1.0'ilavllla auddealera In tbe hlitri Uistrlot
ol Kentucky, rur certain chn.a and amendments la
tbe Imernal Revenue law. bam raference.

Mr. Hcbenck (tsl ) Iroin tbe Committee of Ways
and Mans, reported a hill provldlnj tnat every
deputy col lector or asa's.ant a sesaor nf Ioleroal
Revenue, who has pet formed the duties of o illeolor
orastefsornu accoun, ol t'i nusp' as'on or Illness of
incb collector or asaeasur.sball receive ibe compensa-tie- n

of collecter or jp'8or, except la eves where
Ihe colleoior or anaesor hai already received cum-penai-

for tne aanie period,
Ou motion el Mr ilnutve l, the morning hour was

dlspeused with ior this day, and Ihe OjUMItutlonal
am codmeut was taken up.

M'. Ri uiwell m'-ve-d the Srevlonn ciuastlon,
Mr. KldilOce aked Mr.'outwoll 10 w u ml raw tbe

prevlnus qneBilou. in order lht ha mlit ap eal 10
tbe Renileuan lrotn Ohio. Mr.8Uellaarger, to modify
bla amendment. Kvery sentiment aud fiiellug of his
(Kldriflge't) natur waa agairst tx putt m to la wa andagainst tbe conviction of any pernon fnr crime by
act ol C011 gress lie tbeternre appfalsd lo tne n

to modify tils amendment, so as to iiiskt It
l4My to future "Oaiites.
Cries of Question. "
After aome remarks by Brasra. flchennk act lliog-ba-

in reference to tbe amendments odered,
M r. Buutwell ai(li- - Wa are safe if we Bland on tha

resolution as reported by 'be committee, and la my
judgment we are unsafe If we accent ainnud neuta
which we ourselves are unable tn understand a as to
agree In opinion. Be Insisted ou the previous
question.

Tbe previous question was second d.
The quenlon wss nrst taken 00 Mr. Bliellabarger's

amendment, and It wa rejected. Yeas, fi: a ays. lis.
Tbe question a tbe i tasan on Mr. It a

amend mer t, and li waa 2il nays Its.
Tbe Democrats voted for tbaameudnietitln tue

nrst instance, nut Bunsenunny uiau; v.
changed Ihelr vous lo tbe negative.

Tbe queaiion currlngon tbe original proposition,
whether lie wouldMr BrroKs asaea Mr. Bouiwell

i- - a vote taken on bla (Mr. Brook')
amendment to tba IranpbMa ta women, aad to
CbM,dTouwe.r4p".d th.tl b.dhi not think thai Mr

jo?Dbt'r?.o".,o?.on to 'be minsH and ia the ltor4
time, aud It waa so ordared j aas, 144. nays. 48.

EDDINQ INVITAT10N8, EJJQHAVED IDw .m nawMK ana DM BiaiUll9r.
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